
March 12, 2024 Meeting Minutes
Chelsea read devotions - Next devotions
Next meeting - April 9th 6pm

Present: Natalie Schiets, Kay Dicken, Madelyn Hetrick, Pastor Brown, Greg
Hoodlebrink, Chelsea Floro, Judy Karchner, Jason Kelley
Guests: Dana Nutter, Paige Busdiecker

Judy made a motion to appoint Greg Hoodlebring as a member of CDS, Kay
seconds, motion carries

Council updates: All motions from Dec, Jan, Feb were passed.

Development: SGO - still time until April 15th to donate to be applied to 2023 tax
year. Kay gave information out at Science Fair, Pastor will give info out at
Grandfriends day. Annual fund appeal letter is done and will be printed soon.
Marketing: 30 second promo video production is underway. Bodart publications
will be out this Friday afternoon to take photos and videos. Natalie sent an email
to parents making them aware.

Advertising: some things we have done in the past were the billboard,
which was $800/ month - Woodmore score board, business placemats,
Buzzbook, Pemberville Free Fair $55-150, Woodmore Musical Program $25-100,
Woodmore Yearbook, Ball fields, WYO team sponsor $150-1000, Woodmore
sports schedules $150, suburban press $55/month, Radio spots, Facebook etc..
The committee discussed marketing options and benefits/ target audiences.
Judy made a motion to purchase WYO Grand slam advertising sponsorship at
$1000 for 2 large banners displayed on field 1 in both Elmore, and Woodville,
sponsorship on team uniforms, and a jersey displayed in your business. The

money would be taken from Meyer special projects fund.
Kay seconds, motion carries

Judy made a motion to sponsor an advertisement in the Woodmore Musical
Program for $100, and she will donate the funds for it.

Kay seconds, motion carries. After the meeting, Natalie followed up with the
Drama Club director and it was too late to add sponsors to the playbill.

SEA- meetings are 3rd Tuesdays of the month at 7pm. Next mtg March 19.
Family dance went well. Grandfriend’s day is tomorrow and Bookfair is this week.



New Business:
Programing ideas - Jason came with some ideas about some “sponsored days
of learning” geared toward more specific things or themes. (examples in the past
were earth day, Dr. Suess day etc)
One proposal was from the Cleveland School of Etiquette to come to us would
cost $500-600 for 1-1.5 hours to do a training for up to 25 students. Discussion
on doing a “special learning” day in the fall or winter. Natalie will put a date on the
calendar for 2024-25 school year. Natalie thinks the staff can do this on their own
without paying an outside source. Will continue discussion and plan in coming
months.

Budget prep: Natalie asked for school board members to address these topics
with the budget for the upcoming fiscal year.
-Staff increases
-safety glass for doors
-single grading
Motions to be made at the next meeting.

Vacation request from Lisa Ruck to exceed her allotted paid time off. She asked
for the following dates off without pay, and she will pay for her Sub.
March 25-28
May 9-10

Judy made a motion to approve Lisa’s vacation request.
Chelsea seconds, motion carries

Meeting adjourned


